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Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Biddle went to

lone Monday on the flyer.

F. A. McMenamin went to Portland
Sunday on a business trip.

Mrs. C. B. Sperry, a well known
and highly respected lady of lone,
died suddenly at her home in that
town last Friday morning of heart
trouble. She was in her usual health
when stricken and the end came al-

most instantly.
Two sons and two daughters sur-

vive. Her husband passed away

about two years ago.

The funeral was held Monday af-

ternoon at lone.

Program for Nov. 30 to Dec. 5 Inclusive
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tor in town from Lexington.

George Sperry was a passenger to

lone Monday morning, going down to
atu-n- the funeral of his cousin, Mrs.

Charles Sperry.

Rev. Livingstone went to lone
Monday morning, going: down to con-

duct the service at the funeral of
Mrs. C. B. Sperry.

John Kilkenny returned frr
Portland Sunday evening, coming In

on the first train to come through
from Portland over the O. W. R. &

N. since the storm blocade.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingate, well knowr
stock growi rs of the Monument
country, were visitors in Heppner
over the Thanksgiving holiday.

The Klks gave another of their en-

joyable dances- - Wednesday evening at.

which about 50 members of the order
and their ladies were present. It,

Wednesday and Thursday:
NORTHHKPPXFIi I' IXPLE LIKE

BEACH

Miss Bristow went to lone Sunday

lo spend the day with friends.

M. L. Case was a passenger for
lone Sunday morning..

Charles Thomson went out Sunday
morning bound for Baker on a busi-

ness trip.
Miss Kdith Swick, of Hood River,

Who is teahcing at Rhea this-- winter,
nptnt the Thanksgiving holidays
,vith her couisn, Mrs. Del Clabaugh,
returning to her school work Sunday
morning.

William Wilson, who was taken to

House Peters and Jane Novak in "ISOBEL.". .An epic of the Northland is
"Lsobel; or The Trail's End." One of the the most powerful and compelling
romances James Oliver Curwood ever produced. Don't miss it.

Also Another of Skipper's two reel comedies.(Ilwaco, Wash. Tribune.)
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Friday:
was said to nave neon one oi me oest
dances of the season. Alice Joyce in "THE PREY." Miss Joyce at her best. Also 13th and 14th

episodes of "Fighting Fate." We are running two episodes of the serial at
this time to make up for the chapter skipped during the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Clyde WTells, and
littBe son Woodrow, of Heppner, Ore-

gon, arrived Tuesday and are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Purdin.
Besides being friends of the Purdin's
when they lived at Heppner, Mrs,
Wells and Mrs. Purdin were also
girlhood friends in southern Oregon.
This is their first visit to north beach
and while the weather has ben a lit-

tle off for beach parities and other
frills that go to make a pleasant
visit here, yet they are enjoying
themselves immensely and are won-

derfully impressed with the country.
Ii) is not likely that it will be so

long between visits here in the fut- -

Portland a couple of weeks ago for
medical aid, was operated on at the
Portland Surgical Hospital and is re-

ported to be improving rapidly.

H. A. Emery, whf went to Nampa

Idaho to reside about a year ago,

is returning to good, old Heppner.

Mrs. Wingate left Sunday morning
for Hood River for a few day's visit
before going to Portland.

Miss Gwendolyn Darbee has rettur-jie- d

from Portland where she was

Saturday:
Sylvia Breamer in A very unusual production.'THE LURE OF EGYPT."

Also Comedy

Sunday and Monday:snow bound for several days al ter the

JAL CURSETJI PAVRY

.

'

A special cast includingColleen Moore and Kathleen Kirkham in WHEN
DAWN CAME. -- "A big feature picture produced on a tremendous scale.
When Dawn Came combines high class society drama, thrilling melodrama, a
human drama of the slums, a beautiful love story, a tense drama of the under-
world and a big spectacular historical production. A new process of coloring
brings out the great beauty of the gorgeous settings perfectly.

&

While the general admission wall be 20 and 30 cents, When Dawn Came is
such an unusual picture, we are going to show it on Sunday and Monday, and
will have 100 seats RESERVED at 40c.

Tickets will be on sale at Patterson's Drug Store.

Good dairy cattle provide the best
market for hay and farm grown
roughage. Butter fat is bringing a
good price while hay and other feeds
are lower than for many years. In ad-

dition the fertility of the soil is

maintained by this practice. O. A. C

Experiment Station.
Thanksgiving was a quiet one in

Heppner, most people preferring to
remain quietly at home rather than
wade the slush covered streets.

Hotel Patrick was filled to capa-

city with snow bound guests over the
week end, but most of them got away
Wednesday morning when the first
train since Saturday pulled out.

Mrs. Fred Farrior has returned
from an extended visit with friends
in Oklahoma. She was detained at
Pendleton for several days on account
of the snow blockade on the rail-

roads.
Wild geese were reported numer

ous on the stubble fields of the Eight-mil- o

country during the week and
residents of that section helped them-
selves to the makins' of fine Thanks-
giving roasts.

Dillard French, well known cat.
tleman of the Gurdane district and
president of the Five Mile Cattle &

Horse Raisers association, was a
business visitor in the city during
the week.

J. W. lloynier relumed from a bus-
iness trip to Ba'ker Wednesday even-
ing, coming in on the first train to ar-

rive from the main line. Mr. Bey.
mer reports only light snowfall
linker, most of it having disappeared
when he left.

The American Legion dance given
at the pavilion Thanksgiving night

NOTICE: The recent storm mixed up programmes all over the state so
badly that it may be a week or ten days before we can absolutely count upon
receiving our pictures the day before showing. For this reason we must ad-
vertise our programmes subject to change without notice. In any event

we are here to please YOU and any complaint will be adjusted to your en-
tire satifaction, if made known to us. '

WE WISH TO SAY THAT THIS WEEK'S LINE UP IS EXCEPTION-
ALLY FINE AND YOU WOULD BE WELL SATISFIED IN SEEING

EVERY PICTURE

-

s

j,kxix;tox nkws noti:s NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of an execution and or

big storm.
Miss Margaret Crawford returned

to her school work at Morgan Sunday
after spending the Thanksgiving hol-

idays at her home hero
O, C. Dunton and family spent

Thanksgiving at the Frank Winnard
home on Balm Fork.

Pete Prophet, well known merch-

ant of Hardman, was a business visi-

tor here Friday and Saturduy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McNamer of
tliis city, were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Mason at lone.

R. H. Lane, of Lexington, came in
Thursday accompanying his brother

Clay Philips, who Is in the
hospital here.

Chas. D. Rennett and Mrs. Missouri
Jordon were in town Saturday look-

ing after some legal mattl'is In which
Mrs. Jordon is interested.

Win. Hill, stockman of the Park-
ers Mill country, came in Friday. He
says the snow Is all gone at. I Ho mill
but he came through a bad storm on
the flat coming in Friday.

The Herald acknowledges receipt
of a copy of the iinnbriilged edition
of tile Oregon election laws through
thi! courtesy of Sam A. Kower, secre-
tary of state.

Clay Philips, of Lexington, was op-

erated on at the lle'ipner Surgical
Hospital by Dr. A. I). McMurdo, Fri-

day evening and at this writing Is re-

ported to be 011 the mend.
Mis. Frank Winnard, of Balm

Fork, Is at) the home of her brother,
O. C. Dunton, recovering from an op-

eration for the removal of her ton-

sils to which she Bubmltted last Fri-
day.

W. 0. MoKern is hero from the
Hormlston country looking for a

Mr. McKern Ih troubled
with asthma and believes In a fre-
quent change of altitude as thn bout

ueanB of combating the trouble.

Mrs. William Hughes, one of the
pioneer women of tlja county, now
living In Portland, who hag been here
for some time visiting her son Percy
Hughes and other relatives and
friends, returned to her homo yester-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Cay, of Wasco,
went out on Sunday's train after g

detained here for svvcral days by
(he storm. They were called to Mon-

ument some time iigo to attend the

JiCT3! ; V ft
der of sale duly issued by the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the Stat of

Oregon, for the county of Morrow oji
the 19th day of September, 1921, in
a certain suit in said County and
State, wherein, Missouri Jordon,

Jal Cursetjl Pavry, first son of a
high priest of the Parsees ever to come
to this country, has entered Columbia
university. He comes from one of the
leading- families of the Navsari priests,
the followers In India of Zoroaster.

was a great success, a largo crowd be-

ing present and the music of the
quality that pleases. The Legion
boys have the knack of making their
functions go over big.

W. W. Smead has returned from
Portland where he had charge of the
Morrow county exhibit at the In plaintiff recovered judgemen t

LORD STAMFORD HAM against R. N. Wade and May M.

Wade, his wife, defendants, for the
sum of $500.60 with interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per cent per an

three (3) and four (4) in Block
three (3) Cluff's eighth addition to
the Town of lone, Oregon, and a cer-

tain piece or parcel of land, beginn-
ing at! the Southwest. Corner of Lot.
four (4) in Block three (3), Cluff's
Eighth Addition to the City
of lone, Oregon, thence South
100 feet, thence East 100 feet,
thence North 90 feet, thence West
100 feet, to the place of beginning,
taken, levied upon as the
property of the said defen-
dants R. N. Wade and May
M. Wade, his wife, being the proper-
ty mortgaged by said defendants aJ
secure the sums aforesaid, and ord-
ered sold by the Court to BstUfy the
same, or so much thereof u may be
necessary to satisfy said Judgement,
ia favor of said Missouri Jordon,..
plaintiff against said defendants, R..
N. Wade and May , M. ..Wade, hus-

wife, together with all costa that
have accrued or may accr ro safe?
matter.

GEO. VcDUFFEB,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregonry-Date- d

this 24th day of October, (
1921.

First publication November 8th,
1921.

Last publication, December 6th,
1921.

num frm the.fith day of November
1919, and the further sum of $14.83
with Interest thereon at the rate f
( per .cent per annum from the 28U
day of February, 1921, and the fur

I t J-- ' i l" uo.Hsi !

Mr. Hill, district clerk, has finished

the school census for the year. The
census places the number of boys and
girls of school age in Lexington, at

184, an increase of 25 per cent over

last year's record.

There are many Improvements be-

ing made In Lexington. The congre-tlon- al

church has placed, a concrete
walk around its premises. A new lot
has been built In front of the Odd Fel
lows lot on C street. The construc-
tion of Mr. Nordyke's fire proof gar-

age and excavation for a state high-

way bridge is now in progress.
Social activities have been well at-

tended so far this winter. Besides
an ocaslonal party or church social,
there has been a pie social at the
school house. This social netted the
school $92.15.

Mrs. Carmlchael was hostess at a
banquet, given at her homo Novem-

ber 16th, for the football squad.
The Freshmen of Lexington and

Heppner met on the Lexington field
November 17th in a football game.
After an hour of good playing the
teams emerged from the field with a
7 to 7 tie score.

The Lexington football fler.m de-

feated the Grass Valley team 113 to
7 on the Lexington field.

ternational Livestock Exposition. He
reports the show a big success this
year and an established Institution
that Portland and the entire north-
west may well be proud of.

It. T. Jackson, of Portland, oon
nocted with the U.. S. Biological sur-
rey, was here several day last week
having come to cooperate with Coun-
ty Agent Calkins In a rabbit fHilwon-lii- g

campaign. The storm interfer-
ed with the campaign and at this
writing no definite Information Is at
hand as to the success of the work.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Ouyer, of Cor- -

ther sum of $75.00 attorney's fees
and the further sora of $52.70 coats,
together with all costs and accruing
costs, which judgement was render-
ed on the 14th day of June, 19

Notice is hereby given that I will
on Saturday, the 10th day of DecemValliB, who have been vlslthlng their
ber, 1921 at the hour ot 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day sell at pub-
lic auction, at the front door of the
County Court house, in Heppner Ore
gon, for cash in hand, the following
described real property to wit: Lots

The mothers of the members of the
Lexington football team, tendered a
banquet to the Grass Valley and Lex
ington teams on Friday, November
the 18th.

daughter and son-lnja- Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Calkins for a couple of
months, left for their home Saturday
morning. While here, Mr.. Ouyer,
who is a contractor and builder, had
charge of the erection of Mr. Calkins
cozy new bungalow on Chase street.
Mr. and Mrs.. Calkins are getting
settled In their new homo this week.

II. F. I.auntz, who drives the Hepp-
ner branch locomotive as a man or e
business and a Franklin as a matte,
or pleasure, says if the young couple
who tried to borrow a ride In his car
the other evening, but only succeeded
in "flooding" the engine with gas,
will come around he will show them
how to operate the car before they
take tlieir next ride.

Henry Guy and Ills son, Walter
have returned from an extended trip
through eastern Washington, their
trip Including llit.villo, Spokane and
other points. Walter, who was In
town Friday, says hind valeos ',, tliat
Pail of the coun ly are hkhei than
they are in Morrow county ai. I

Lexington's last game Is scheduled
with Condon Thanksgiving day at
Condon.

funeral of Lawrence Sweek, who was
Mrs. (Jay's father.

A. J. Fritz, who practices law at
Arlington came over to spend
Thanksgiving day with Heppner
friends, remaining fur a few days to
look after business matters. Mr. Fritz
Bays they had about twenty inches of
mow at Arlinglim during the storm
but weather was pot cold. (loose
are again plentl'iil on the river since
the snow loft the grain Holds and
hunting should bo good for awhile.

O. ('. Dunton ami family expect to
remove to Portlbind cheat December
1st whore he has accepted a position
with a well known t.v.l estate tlrm or
that city. Mr. Dunton, w h,i return-
ed from Portland recently, says that
piopeprv of all Knob. U movinc rapid-

A recent portrait 'of Lord Stamford-ham- ,

chief secretary to King George
of England.

g Mr. AUTO OWNER
Come in and examine the new

"Nonok Bearing Bolts"
Which will put an end to loose bearings in your
car. Cars so equipped have been run over 76,000
miles without adjustment and still were running
without a "knock." Think what bolts of thiskind would mean in that old Ford.

This is not only one of the latest bu!t also oneof the greatest discoveries in the perfection of
automobile motors.

When the bearing is once taken up it STAYSDon't forget that old adage: "A stitch in time
saves nine."

COME IN TODAY AND LET US INSTALL
A SET IN YOUR CAR

FELL Bros.
ONE BLOCK EAST OF HOTEL PATRICK

K5.V.HNATIOX FOR SECOND
CIxASS POSTMASTER

An open, competitive examination
for the position of postmaster in the
Heppner post office will be held Jan-
uary 24th, 1922 regarding which full
Information and necessarry blanks
may be secured by addressing the
Civil Service Commission, Washing-
ton, I). C. or by applying at the local
post office, asking for Form 2241.
for examination for second class post-

master .

Applicants must be between the
aires of 25 ami 65 years and must
have been actual residents within the
the delivery of the office for which
application is made for at least two
vers.

The salary of the Heppner rost
office is $2300.00 a year.
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Valuable People.
The value of a single man or woman

of open mind, inde(H'e.l. nt Judgment,
and moral courage, who requires to
be convinced aial refu-e- s lo e cajoled,
is only concerned to be ri-- ht and not
ti f raid to be iti:inr, defer, nig to
reason bin not to rank, iii c .. their
own self, and iheivt. re ':im' to
any lean - the value .a a a a n an or
uvnan. 1 say. - j.rLv..-- - a i. vii of
si:. Ii wviial !.':: ia i.ial v..,:.:a.c the

orld. Profess, r .t a- - es W al l.

Foreign Customs.
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The Ladies Aid Society of the Fed-
erated church will bold a baiaar In
the parlors of the .'hutch Wednesday.
H.veniber 7th beuinnlni? nr i, r

three we. Kn lo open the O. V. 1!

N. line lo- - tuiiim and the Columbia
River higl will probably be clos-t'- d

to tia tor several mouths.

also the priest, the fi.rtni.e teller nnd
clairvoyant are without l.xai remedy.
All these debts are. however, looked
Uoti as "debts of honor," ami pay-we- nt

In rarely evaded.

Honey Bees.
The working bee lives six months,

the drone four months and the female
bee four year.

I
M' Needle work and cooked and un-
cooked foods will be on sale. Adv.


